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App)ication ol Dil Pol)ution Prevention Stanrlaril to Myanmar Oil Tanker of under
150 GT Engaged on International Voyages

l.

In exercise of the powers conferred by section 294(B) of the Myanmar Merchant
Shipping Act, the Department of Marine Administration, having regard to the provisions
of the InternationalConvention on the Preventionof Pollution from Ships 197311978,
hereby issues this notification establishing Oil Pollution Prevention Standard to
Myanmai oil tanker of under 150 GT engagedon Internationalvoyages.

2.

Unless expresslyprovided otherwise,these oil pollution prevention standardapply to
Myanmar oil tanker of under 150 GT engagedon Internationalvoyages.

3.

Theseoil pollution prevention standarddo not apply to any warship, naval auxiliary or
other ship owned or operated by a State and used, for the time being, only on
governmentnon-commercialservice.

4.

The Director Generalmay exempta ship of a new type whose constructionalfeaturesare
such as to render the application of any of the provisions relating to constructionand
equipment unreasonableor impracticable from those provisions, provided that the
construction and equipment of that ship provides equivalent protection againstpollution
by oil, having regardto the servicefor which it is intended.

5.

This Oil Pollution PreventionStandardshall not apply to:
(1)

(2)

the dischargeinto the sea of oil or oily mixture necessaryfor the purpose of
securingthe safety of a ship or saving life at sea;or
\
the discharge into the sea of oil or oily mixture resulting from damageto a ship
or its equipment:

(i)

provided that all reasonableprecautionshave been taken after the
occurrence
of the damageor discoveryof the dischargefor the purposeof
preventingor minimizingthe discharge;and

(ii) exceptif the owneror the masteractedeitherwith intentto causedamage,
or recklesslyandwith knowledgethat damagewould probablyresult;or
(3)

the discharge into the sea of substancescontaining oil, approved by the
Administration,when being usedfor the purposeof combatingspecificpollution

t
-rincidentsin order to minimize the damagefrom pollution. Such dischargein above
casesshall be subjectedto the approval of Myanmar Government.

6.

Every Myanmar oil tanker of under 150 GT engagedon Internationalvoyagesshall be
subjectto the oil pollution preventionsurveysspecifiedbelow:
(1)

triitiat Survey

(2)

Annual Survey

!:l
(4)

IntermediateSurvey
RenewalSurvey

7.

Every Myanmar oil tanker of under 150 GT engaged on Intemational voyages shall be
provided with a tank or tanks of adequatecapaclty, having regard to the type of machinery
and lengthof voyage,to receivethe oil residues(sludge).

8.

Oil residue(sludge)may be disposedonto the shorereceptionfacilities directly from the oil
residue(sludge)tank(s) through the standarddischargeconnection,or any other approved
meansof disposal.

9.

10.

For Myanmar oil tanker of under 150 GT Engaged on International voyages oil and all
oily mixtures shall either be retained on board for subsequentdischarge to reception
with the following provisions:
facilitiesor dischargedinto the seain accordance
(l )

the shipis proceedingen route;

(2)

the ship has in operation equipment of a design approved by the Administration
that ensuresthat the oil content of the effluent without dilution doesnot exceed 15
ppm;

(3)

the oily mixture doesnot originatefrom cargopump-roombilges;and

(4)

the oily mixture is not mixed with oil cargoresidues.

For Myanmar oil tanker of under 150 GT Engaged on International voyages, any
dischargeinto the sea of oil or oily mixtures from the cargo area of an oil tanker shall be
prohibited exceptwhen all the following conditions are satisfied:
(1)

the tankeris not within a specialarea;

(2)

the tanker is more than 50 nautical miles from the nearestland;

(3)

the tanker is proceedingen route;

(4)

rateof dischargeof oil contentdoesnot exceed30 litres per nautical
the instantaneous
mile;

\

t

(5)

ll.

the total quantity of oil dischargedinto the sea does not exceed ,
#
quantity of the particular cargo of which the residueformed apart

of the total

Every Myanmar oil tanker of under 150 GT engaged on International voyages shall be
fitted with the oil filtering equipmentof a designapprovedby the Administrationand shall
be such as will ensurethat any oily mixhre dischargedinto the seaafter passingthrough the
systemhasan oil contentnot exceeding15ppm. The Administrationshall considerthe design

-J-

of equipmentin accordanceto the specificationrecommendedby the delegatedRecognized
Organization.
12.

13.

Every Myanmar oil tanker of under 150 GT engaged on International voyages shall
be provided with an Cargo-RecordBook approvedby the Administration or delegated
Recognized Organization, which shall be completed on each occasion, on a tank-to-tank
basisif appropriate,wheneverany of the following cargolballastoperationstake placein
the ship:
(tl

loadingof oil cargo;

(2)

internal transfer of oil cargo during voyage;

(3)

unloadingof oil cargo;

(4)

ballastingof cargotanks and dedicatedcleanballasttanks;

(5)

cleaning of cargo tanks including crude oil washing;

(6)

dischargeofballast exceptfrom segregated
ballasttanks;

(7)

closing of valves necessaryfor isolationof dedicatedcleanballasttanks from
cargo and stripping lines; and

(8)

disposalofresidues.

Every Myanmaroil tankerof under150GT engagedon International
voyagesshallcarry
on boarda ShipboardOil pollutionEmergencyPlan approvedby the Administrationor
delegated
Recognized
Organization
.
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